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Garden Island Advance A Fore Word

MAY

The (Iaki)KX Islaxp lias come, we tliink. lo a point of new depar-
ture, and we want to take the public into our confidence with the hope
that we may secure their approval and cooperation.

Our conception of a country newspaper is one which will primarily
give the news, the kind of news that will he appreciated hy its readers.
In these stirring times this will of course mean Ihe suhslanee of the
world news, as this is available; hut since the Honolulu and other paper-piv- e

this in detail, from day to day, and most of our ivadn find it

there, we take it that it is mainly up to us to furnish the hval ueu.
We will accordingly endeavor to furnish this kind of new-- , as fully

and promptly as possible, and we bespeak the help of the pu's-li.- in this
ctTort. Anything that you are not ashamed of, and haviift got a trade-secr- et

claim on, let us know about it. Give us the plain
facts in the we will tjx them up to your satisfaction.

Judging by our own experience, people want shor
paragraphs, rather than long winded, prosy esays, ar.d
we are going to try to give them; we do not want ar.y n
reading the (Sakden Island!

Furthermore we are in the market to keep the !ri
and make new ones. We are not looking for any kir 1

dont set up to be destructive reformers or inuek-ra.-k- i

greeting ami a pleasant smile for every one. Vis''
will endeavor to see the good side of everyN'dy. ar.d
cause. With the wise men of all ages, we believe that
than vinegar, as a lubricant; but soft soap we dont k. ;

All the same there will be principles and eonvi.-:";-

(!akii:n Island, and it will speak, when need be. for
no uncertain tones.
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Do Your Share

This is a democratic country where every man is not onlv entitled
to take his place in public matters, but is in duty bound to do so. We
keep up with the procession or we lag behind, in a community way. as
we take a hand in things. In Russia perhaps the governing classes
may run things and tend to things; in America the people must.

There is great danger in a prosperous and somewhat anomalous
community like this, lest we fall into the dependent and servile condi-
tion of letting the man "higher up" carry our burdens for us, and
thereby deprive us of our privileges. Thank Heaven for the men of
large means and large hearts to administer them, but alas for the para-
sitic unnianliness that would surrender to them the public and social
duties and privileges of the community. Alas for the servile indilTcr-ene- e

that would say "they own the country let tin-i- run it!" This is
our country as well as theirs, this is our community as well as theirs;
the social and moral problems of the island as ours as well as theirs,
and we ought, every one of us, to do our share toward the solution of
these problems. We are in America not in Russia!

Fly The Fag

Every man of us should fly the flag.
The lines have fallen unto us in pleasant places and we have a

goodly heritage ; and we are able to live here and enjoy it because we
dwell under the protecting arm of Uncle Sam; the least that we can do
is to show our appreciation in this simple way.

Every home is safe because of this protection; it should lly th
Hag. Every business is prosperous because of this encouragement; it
should lly the flag. Every plantation has been mightily prospered bv
the favor, yea even the largess of Uncle Sam, who has been pouring for-

tunes into their treasuries for half a century or so; they should lly the
flag, on every mill, and office and warehouse in token of appreciation
and loyalty.

Ami surely every citizen ought to fly the flag. When our alien neigh
bors set the example and lead the way, as many of them do, surclv wi
ought to wake up and show them that we believe in America as well a

thev.

"A Thousand School Gardens On Maui"

1 Ins is a cry on that Island ; and the leading men of enti-rpris-

1 . . . ? l. 1 1 a t. i - ... . e . m.iami executive are gciung oeuiiiu me cry to convert il mio lact. l in
plantations and other large interests will render everv assistance to the
schools that are to create these gardens. An appropriation of ,27o ha
, , i. - lit. .. ' . ... i1.. .1Deen niaue 10 carry out, me campaign, niainiy 10 lurnisn prizes jor i in
best gardens. The contest will run till Christmas. The prizes inelu-amon-

many lesser delights, a trip to Honolulu.
With these special attractions going, on Maui, isn't then- danger of

losing our enterprising school children ; they will emigrate to Maui; we
will have to hold out some counter attraction!

Let The Ladies Lend A Hand!

A prominent Eastern business man of large experience, talking on
the problems of the food situation on these Islands, before the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce the other day said, "Call on the women to help,
and in three months you will have results."

If this is true of the women of Ohio or Honolulu it is much more
abundantly true of the women of Kauai. We doubt whether, anywhere
in the world, with so small an intelligent population, there can be found
so ollieieiit and capable a body of women as here on Kauai. Over ami
ovei again, we have had evidence of their ability to handle any thing
that thev took hold of; and there can be no better suggestion than
seek their cooperation in the solution of these serious food problems, some
of which, at any late, thty understand quite as well as the men, if not
better; problems for which they have the time as well as the inclination.

We would respectfully suggest to the Mokihana club at its coming
meeting on Wednesday, that it appoint a strong committee to cooperate
with the similar committees of the Planters Association and the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Sing The National Anthem

The hearty singing of America at the close of tin- service Sunday
evening ;it the Lihue Union church, suggests that every public gathering
should express its patriotism in some such way. Every moving picture

with musical facilities should end with America or tin- Star Span-
gled l'amier, or in default of that with some suitable picture of the Flag.
The Chamber of Commerce meetings, the Mokihana meeting-- , even the
in-.r- private social gatherings, card pariiei ;uid afternoon teas of th,.
ladies might well terminate wit h t his kiuipli- declaration of patriotism.
This is an American community, and we are leader.-o- f public imeiit ,

creators of public opinion, let us not be ashamed of our Country!

Paul Malcoin Thompson is a The Corelli musicians departed
friend of ours and so we want to on the Kinau on Saturday. They
tell you that he had a birthday can v away with them very picas-part-

on Saturday afternoon at! ant memories of the island and
which he entertained fourteen of they are enthusiastic in their praise
his little friends most charmingly, j of its beauty, and of the culture
He admits that his mother and some and refinement of the people here,
of the rest helped in the matter, Thev go to Maui immediately, and
but he was most of it! ' from there to Hilo.

TIIR GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY. MAY 1,

Owing to his great success on Maui. Seavenius the famous Danish
Pianist has been obliged to postpone his Pianoforte lieeital from May

1th to May 11th.
The Kceital will take place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Knudsen. ("Iloea") on May 11th at S ::'. p. ni. Tickets 81. M. All are
invited to come.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
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They do what no
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ever did before:
Satisfy
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The Norcross

Cultivator Hoe and Weeder
for home gardening is like a human hand.
Its fingers work closely around delicate
plants without injuring tliein, stirring the
soil to any depth. We sell also. Fuller's
Insecticide

GARDEN TOOLS

Co's. spading forks, picks, shovels & small
hand garden tools.

i Lewers & Cooke, Ltd--
j

Livciv

and

169-17- 7 So. King St.
HONOLULU

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of
GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & ACCOS and NOTIONS of description,

WINE. H;:ER and LInUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Oflice, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

1 T

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

aimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable jikI
Ilusiness.

other

they

OTHER

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE KEKAHA
Leaving; Lihue Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

Dr. L. P. Sorensen

DENTIST
i.-- now at Kapaa whe re he will remain until April 1 Ith.

II vwll be in Kiiama from April loth to Mav -t.
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Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oiim-- Hitaktmint is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your lrug
ami Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, P. a by Foods, Classware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have il sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Hard Drive Problems
in everv plant are solved laigelv by the use of proper

belting equipment.

The Graton & Knight Mfg. Co.
has published a booklet, describing 27 hard drives,

t vpicalillustrations ot the daily performance cf

Spartan Leather Belting
exposed to water, steam, oil, heat, chemical fumes,
etc. The Spartan book will interest you.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents
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Each cake

is wrapped to

IMPER

insure delivery to
you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate porfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

PERQ
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I LJif Peroxide

Vf3P lis an antiseptic
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soap, for
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For Sale at

Lihue Store

made
Nursery, Toilet

general
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AND
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SOAP
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lias a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

fjlrh ( MICHELIN-FOUNDED-18- 32 J fUlll

Il MICHELIN i
j Universal I

II ' Tread lu
The New Tire Everyone rinUM '111 I

Is Talking About B M'LO j

The-- Non-Sk- id Tread combines .' W LA jO !l

I'.li in One Tire all th Advantages II il1
III of both the Suction Tread and a Ip W il

the Raised Tread Types. Ls jl. jl

Prices Moderate and i!

j Quality the Best! 1 HQ

PNE QUALITY ONLY-TH- E E


